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Additional Options
Price List

In addition to our standard price list please find below
the additional options that can be added to our services. We are a full service funeral directors and our
offering is geared to having a farewell that is flexible to allow you to have an appropriate and relevant
funeral for your loved one.

INCLUSIVE SERVICES
These services are included with our funeral services.
Creation of a MuchLoved Online Tribute and Donations Page for the deceased person.
Liaison with florists to arrange floral tributes on your behalf.
A Memorial Tree planted by Barringtons to say thank you for choosing our local family business.
SAIF Care bereavement support service.
Collection of deceased person outside of working hours
ADDITIONAL SERVICES
Dress the deceased person in their own clothes and upgraded premium coffin interior
Take the deceased person to rest at home/church prior to the funeral service during office hours
Take the deceased person to home/church prior to the funeral service outside of office hours
Unlimited Viewing of the person who has died within office hours
Printing of high-quality order of service. (Minimum order of 25)
Liaison with Graphic Services to create bespoke printed stationery
A Decorative Ashes Scatter Tube for returning the deceased persons ashes to you.
Solid Oak Ashes Casket
3ft Floral Tribute for the top of the coffin
Memorial Jewellery and Fingerprint Jewellery

Included
Included
Included
Included
Included
£125
£200
£300
£100
From £95
£75
£50
From £125
From £150
Prices on Request

Placing obituary notice in printed press publications (inc in bespoke).

£50

Liaising with media providers to order music or upload images for tributes. (inc in bespoke).

£50

Listing of names of attendees for the funeral service (inc in bespoke).

£50

TRANSPORT
There are lots of options for the deceased persons last journey options.
Coleman Milne Norwood Self Charging Hybrid Low Emissions Hearse (more than one location).
Floral Hearse
Volvo XC90 Plug in Hybrid Low Emissions Hearsette
Ford Galaxy Hearsette (lower cost alternative).
Horse Drawn Hearse in Black or White with 2 Horses

£395
£275
£275
£275
£1250

Motorcycle Sidecar Hearse

From £1100

Volkswagen Camper Van Hearse

From £1100

Landrover Hearse

£1000

Coleman Milne Limousines (Seat 6)

£225

Tesla Model 3 Executive Saloon (Zero Emissions, Seat 3-4)

£200

COFFINS This is a sample of the coffins we offer.

We have an extensive range of coffins which can usually be delivered within 72 hours.

Traditional Wooden Coffins

Alternative and Eco Friendly

York Standard Oak Veneer

£350

LifeArt Earthurn Manila Cardboard

£275

Lincoln Standard Mahogany Veneer

£350

Artiste Coffin (Any Colour 8 inscriptions)

£900

Hardwick Medium Oak Veneer

£450

Pastel Coffin (Any Colour)

£600

Canterbury Mahogany Veneer

£500

Colourful Coffin (Wrapped in pictures)

Chatsworth Oak Veneer

£600

English Willow (Natural)

£750

English Willow Avalon (White)

£850

Kensington Solid Oak (Ply Base)

£1030

£1000
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